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NOTES ON SAMIIA COLUMB3IA, S. J.,S;ni/h-
See Frofftispiece, Fig. 37;.
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T'his beautiful inoth was discovered l)y iProfessor S. 1l. Smith, at Nor-
wvay, MN-aine, aiid described by imi in the Proceedigs of the Boston
Society of Natural History, Vol. IX., Marci 10 65. It is nearly allied to
the WeIl known Sa1nià er/a but differs therefrom ini beiing slighitly,
smaller, and in the colouration and markingYs as mwclI as in the form of the
cocoon and appearanice th rva. It may, therefore, be regarded as a
wel1 establishied species. 1 hiave been so fortunate as to obtain a specimeni
at Quebec, and can therefore add this moth to our list of Canladian Boin-
l)ycidie.

'l'li species is evidenitly rare in this vicinity. 1 have met with it only
tlhree times, aiid hiave flot heard of its hiavingr been taken by any other
(2uebec collector. In Aupist. 1 864, I captured a full grown larva of tis
ml-oth, crawlimr alèmg a féince, iii searchi of some place in which to make its
cocooni. It closely re-sembled a ('e.cropia caterl)illar in size and general
appearance. I'hinkini it. therefore, to be a. larva of thiat species, I did
flot take notes at the tinie .thoue1h on a close examination 1 could not
quite reconcile the colour and arrangement of the tubercles with the
description of ~ erpagiveni by Morris. 'l'lie principal différence (as
far as I can rerncmler>, \vas in ilhe number of red warts îvith whichi the
larva was ornamenited, . C'o/l'itiab p)ossessniig more' thani the other species.
As l'rofessor Smiith lia: nevur s;en a, specimen, our knowledge of the
early history of the moth must remain dui*ectiv-e, until soine happ1y b)ug-
limiter discovers the cateri>illzir, and gives us a detailed account of its
beauities. I may add that l.Cw'yias not yet been taken at Quebec,
thoughi it is found at oîiir.about fort>' miles West of tie City. Th'le
larva above nientionud duilv spun iis cocoon, îvhich w-as at first of a wvhitish
colour, b)ut in a few days gradually turned to dark browii, ind then îî'as
exactly simiiar to the cocoons 1 aflerwvards found. 'lhle noth died in the
chirysalis state. owingý,, perlhaps, to the presence of parasites.


